भारत सरकार/GOVT. OF INDIA
दादरा एवं नगर हवेली शासन (संघ देश)/DNH Administration (UT)
समादे ा का कायालय/Office of the Commandant
[भारतीय आरित वािहनी]/[INDIA RESERVE BATTAL
BATTALION]
लीप, दमन एवं दीव और दादरा एवं नगर हवेली
Lakshadweep, Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli
उप ुयालय, िसलवासा-३९६ २३०/RHQ Silvassa
उप-म
Silvassa-396230
F.No. 04/224/2015/IRBn-SIL
04/224/2015/IRBn

Date :10/05/2018

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTIC
NOTICE
Public Auction of the following
ing vehicles will be held on 30
30/05/2018
/05/2018 at 1530 Hrs
in the premises of India Reserve Battalion, RHQ Silvassa (Old RTO building), 66 KV
Road, Amli, Silvassa.
Sl. No.
01.
02.

Particulars
Ambassador Car
Reg. No.DN-09-A-0032
No.DN
Maruti Omini
Reg. No.DN-09-A-0077
No.DN

Quantity
01 No.
01 No.

Offset Value

Remarks

`:7500/`:9000/-

The vehicles can be inspected by the interested person in the office of the
Commandant, IRBn RHQ Silvassa during the office hours.
TERMS & CONDITIONS OF
O AUCTION
1. This auction is on the condition “as is and where is” basis.
2. The starting bid amount bid amount will be “Upset Price” of the items.
3. The auction shall be held on bid system interested bidder shall have to deposit
a token amount of `.500/- at the time of auction for taking part in it. The said
amount shall be refunded back to the unsuccessful bidder after the auction.
4. The successful bidder has to deposit 50% of the offered bid on the spot. Further
he said to deposit balance amount within three
three days from the date of issue of
letter accepting highest bid at his own cost.
5. The bid should be offered a minimum `.200/- (Rupees Two Hundred) only above
on the upset/last
/last offered price.
price
6. An offer shall be considered as highest and final only if the amou
amount
nt of bid
offered by the bidder is announced consequently three times uninterrupted.
7. The successful bidder shall have to lift the vehicles within three days from the
date of finalization of the auction. This department shall not be responsible for
any loss/damage
s/damage of the vehicles if successful bidder fails to lift the vehicles
within stipulated time.
8. The interested parties should inspect the vehicles and satisfy themselves about
their conditions etc during office hours on any working day from Monday to
Friday
ay upto 18.00 hrs.
9. The bid shall be considered as final only after the approval of the competent
authority and its decision as regards shall be final and binding on all the
persons participating in the auction.
10. In case of failure of the highest bidder to deposit
deposit the amount of 50% of total
amount of his/her bid, the deposit as made for security eligibility to participate
in the auction will be forfeited to the Government.
11. In case of failure by the highest bidder to lift the items within given period, the
amount
unt of 50% of the total amount as per bid will stand forfeited to the
Government.
12. The right to accept or reject any bid or all the bids without assigning any reason
is reserved by the Committee.
ASSTT. COMMANDANT
India Reserve Battalion
RHQ Silvassa
Copy to: 1)
2)
3)

NIC for uploading in official website.
The concern dealers for information.
Notice Boad for wide publicity.

